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Mr. and Mrs,. Ernest Larios of OreHis daughter Velma, will enter Sandy
High School this fall. CLASSIFIED ADSSandy Department

'"' . I

Davis is doing carpenter work for
Walter Creighton, who is building
several summer cottages around
Rhododendron Tavern.

The misses Hazel Beers and1 Pearl
Proctor attended Chautauqua at Glad-
stone Park Tuesday arternoon.

R. S. Smith spent a few days up on
Salmon River last week fishing and
hunting. '

Dr. Williams spent Monday in Port-
land, v Our genial druggist and Post
Master, R. E. Esson, motored In Tues

WANT ADS m these columns COST ,

LITTLE the RESULTS ARE BIG
RATES For first insertion 25 cents; for ' subsequent issues one cent a

word. Ads received too late for this column will be classified elsewhere.

committee the evening of the Fourth
was one .of . the most successful ones
ever held in Sandy. The attendence
was a record-breake- r.

Wanted Real Estate

gon City were dinner guests of Mr.
and- Mrs. Hoover, Sunday. -

"Billy" Anderson has returned from
Condon where he has been visiting
with his grandmother.

Frank Hogan had the misfortune.to
have his knee injured last week while
employed at Oregon City.

James McKillian of Gresham is here
looking after property interests. ..

Among those camping at thg park
this season are Miss Ethel Mulligan
and Miss Margaret Brady of Oregon

'City. '

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McKillian were
among those spending the Fourth at
the coast.

Miss Hattie Wiesboom of West Linn
was a week-end- , visitor of Miss Meade
McKillican.

JENNINGS LODGE
. Mrs. W. W. Woodbeck J

s
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Miss Helen Lansford of Salem, Vir-
ginia, will arrive in Jennings Lodge
within a few days, and will spend her
summer vacation with her sister, Mrs.
Robert D. Rogers of Meldrum Avenue.
Miss Lansford is a teacher in the
young ladies seminary located at Sal-
em.

The Jennings Lodge school orches-
tra under the direction of F. F. Ther- -

oux has won many favorable comments
from the visitors at Mrs Eva Emery
Dye's symposium! at the Gladstone

Chautauqua where they have appeared
every day of the session. Monday fhey
part in the school program at the
main auditorium, where they furnished
four numbers of the program.

Miss Hazel Hunt of Chicago left
Monday for Medford where she will
visit another sister before returning
to Chicago.

Mrs. George William has been suf-
fering with a severe case of neuritis,
one of her eyes being affected.

Mrs. Ida Clohessey who has been
3 pending the past two weeks visiting
friends in Portland has returned to
the Lodge.

'Irs. E. J. Cushing of Vancouver has
been visiting at the home orMrs. Ella
Mcllargue and attending ilia Chautau-
qua.

The new residence under construc-
tion by William Gardner on Addie
stieet is rapidly nearing completion.

Mrs. Minnie B. Alterman discussed
(he problems of the schools 'l Friday's
session of the symposium at the
Chautauqua.

Bert Robbins, has purchased a new
Maxwell car.

A. B. Smith has completed th base--

Council Inspects Some of Water
J. C. Laundree and wife, P. R. Mel-ni-

Otto Meinig, Albion Meinig, Hen-
ry Pehhet and family, L. E. Hoffman,
Mrs. Annie Glookner and childrea and
Miss Gertrude Meinig motored to
Reed's spring near Cherryyille last
Sunday. The members of the city
council reported there is water
enough in the spring to supply Sandy's
water needs for years to come, but the
expense of burying the spring, piping
and so forth, is more than thi scom-munit- y

can handle. Doubtless, in
time, some "way within our means will
be found whereby. Sandy can have
an unlimited supply of pure water.

Bull Run Mill Burns
. The Cameron-Hoa- g mill, near Bull
Run, together with the oil house and
barn, burned last Wednesday. It is
thought it caught from a brush fire,
as the mill was closed for the 4th. i

The loss is estimated at between thir-- '
ty and forty thousand dollars, partly j

covered by insurance. Out of its dead '

ashes will rise a larger, better equip-
ped mill, as the owners will rebuild im-

mediately.

OrdersReceived -

R. E. Essoin of the - 'fleers' Reserve
Force, who expected to be called to
the Presidio, July 9, for two week's
intensive training has had his orders
rescended, and will probably not be
palled until some time in August.

Young Folks Dance
A merry party of tffe younger set at-

tended the dance at Boring last Sat-

urday night. Among those going from
Sandy were: Alopsis and Ephrim
Gray, Henry Junker, Dorothy Esson,
Nettie and Ed. Schmitz, Mary
Sharnke, Kenneth and Pearl Proctor,
Albert Bell and Carl Laundree.

Sandy Has Quiet Fourth
Most every one in Sandy and vicin-

ity attended the Grange celebration in
Dodge Park near Bull Run. It is es-

timated there were five thousand peo-

ple, there. Some who did not care for
the crowds and noise found their way
to Shady nooks along the Sandy River
or. Cedar Creek and spent the day in
peace and quietness.

Dance Well Attended
The dance given by the I. O. O. F.

For Sale Miscellaneous
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM AND

CITY PROPERTY Philip Ham
mond. Lawyer, Beaver Building,
Oregon City, Oregon.

FOR SALE-Bicycl- e, fl2; 416 Water
St. Up stairs, Room 2.

TO TRADE Well located eghit
acrea, near MoMinnville, Yamhill
county, for Oregon City residential
or acreage property. This place
has gooi buildings, with city water
and lights in nous and bapu. Fine
place for berries and chickens. One
mile from West Side Tualatin
highway; seven miles from McMinn-vill- e.

Write or see L. J. Bennett at
Banner-Courie- r office.

For Sale Horses
FOR SALE One mare, 1000 lb.. 6

years old, and two cows. Chas. Mei-nik- e,

Elwood, Oregon.

ment and commenced on the frame
work of the modern home which he is
building on his property on Jennings
Avenue.

Miss Naomi Wilcox has taken a po-

sition with one of the telegraph com-

panies in Portland. -

Mrs. F. F. Theroux will leave in a
few days for Madison, South Dakota,
where she will visit her parents for
several weeks, returning in time to
take up her duties as a teacher in the
Oregon City schools this fall.
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CHERRYVILLE
Parnell Averill

The dry weather has cut short the
berry season and vegetables.

Mrs. J. W. Dixon has gone to the
hot springs down in the Molalla coun-

try in hopes the treatment, will be of
benefit to her.

Two weddings, one at the Sandy
Lumber Co., and the other at the Mill
took place this last week. John

La Verne Ware and Allen
Hilsenkoff and Miss Marie Waters.
These young people have the very best

.Small Boy Sustains Injuries
Vernon Dahrua, the second son of

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Dahrus, received
some painful injuries last Saturday.
The little fellow was watching a wood
saw demonstration when the belt flew
off, striking him in the face, cutting
into his nose and cheek. A tube was
inserted in the nose to keep it straight
several stitches taken in the cheek,
and he is doing very well.

Brightwood Man Seriously Hurt
John Sladky, well known Bright-woo-d

man who is employed as night
watchman at the Sandy Lumber Co.,
mill, fell from the trainway some time
between midnight and two o'clock the
morning of the Fourth and sustained a.
severe fracture of the skull. Dr. Al-

fred Williams, of Sandy was called
and took the injured man to the Good
Samaritan Hospital where he is doing
remarkably well.

Sandy Takes Game
The Troutdale nine went down to

defeat on the Sandy diamond last Sun-
day, the score being twelve to five.

School Board Finds Work Satisfactory
The High School Board met last

Sunday and went on a tour of inspec-
tion over the new .building. They
found the construction well under way,
the work meeting all requirements and
very satisfactory. Frase and Proctor
are the contractors.

Work Under Way Again
The Rock crusher crew has its dif-

ficulties adjusted and is back at work,
running two shifts. A. D. Kern, who
has the contract for rocKing two of the
units, sent out several teams and sev-
eral carloads of material the first of
the week. He will" put in two new
crushers between Cherryville and Gov-

ernment Camp and expects to have the
surfacing completed within ninety
days.

New Bungalow Soon To Be Built
C. L. Hensen, who recently resigned

from the Forest Service, will soon be-
gin construction "of a new bungalow
on his tract of land hear Sandy. This
was formerly the C. Su. Barber place.
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Sandy Drug Store
sells

Weatherly Ice Cream
Eastman Kodaks, Films and Supplies

MONEY TO LOAN on farms of over
ten acres at 6 per cent. Long time
loans on easy payments. Federal
loans a specialty. Alfred Graham,
Canby, Oregon.

Wanted Miscellaneous
WANTED To buy second hand

goods. Will pay cash for used fur--,
niture, tools, or any thing of com-

mercial value. Large stock of goods
for sale. J. H. Mattley, 914 - 7th St

WANTED To buy, alder, maple, oak
f and ash stumpage or on the road in

eight foot lengths. Address Hall,
Banner-Courie- r. 2 6t pd.

WANTED To hear from owner of
good ranch for sale. State cash
price, full particulars. D. F. Bush,

Minneapolis, Minn.

wishes of all,

J. B. Jonsreed and son are now
turning out broom, handles in connec-
tion with shingles at their mill.

John Sladsky met with a probably
fatal accident at the Sandy Lumber
mill last week. While around the en-

gine after work he fell into the Tire v

vat which is a recpticle for water in
case of fire and struck his head on the
cement bottom and badly fractured his--'

skull. He was taken to a hospital in
Portland where he is reported is a
verv serious condition.

The neighborhood held a celebrati' n
on the fourth a short distance north of
the Post Office.

J. W. Dixon has completed his con-

tract on Mt. Hood Loop west from Ce-

dar Brook to Pleasant Home and has
now taken on another contract up
around Mt. Hood.

Our teacher Miss Minnie Raddatz
was here last week looking over the
school. The board are quite fortunate
in securing such a capable and effic-

ient teacher.

Miss Helen Nelsen is home for her
vacation.

recent rains the roads

Find The Climb Hard
Mr. and rs. Dittert and son Heinie,

accompanied by some friends from
Portland attempted to climb Mt. Hood
last week. The Ditterts ,got as far as
Crater Rock where Mrs. Dittert gave
out, so the returned, determined4o try
it again later on.

Mrs. Joel Jarl came up from Med-for- d

last week and spent the 4th with
Mr. Jarl and Vernie on the ranch. Mrs
Jarl, whose health is very much better
in Medford, is working for a transfer
company there. The youngest daugh-
ter, Helen, is with her, while Mildred
is visiting in Seattle.

House Services Held
About thirty five people from San-

dy and vicinity gathered at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Smith last Sun-
day evening and listened to a short
sermon by Rev. Earl Cotton and a talk
by Mrsrirene Hall Smith of McMinn-vill- e.

The Sandy quartette rendered
an anthem and Mrs. Irene Smith fav-
ored with a solo. Mrs. Smith is a
teacher in the Junior High School in
McMInnville. She was accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. Hall. They, with
Mrs. Smith's children are house
guests at the Leimartz home at
Pleasant Home. It is probable one or
two more of these house services will
be held during the summer.

Lodges Install
The Sandy I. O. O. F. Lodge and the

Sandy Rebecah lodges held a joint
installation in the L O. O. F. hall Mon-
day evening. District Deputy Grand
Master, Herman Brims- and District
Deputy President, , Mary Jadwin, be-
ing the installing offiecrs. The Odd
Fellows installed as Past Grand, Lewis
Hall; noble grand, R. C. Frace; vice
grand, Sylvester Hall; warden, Geo.
Maroney; con., Wm. Bosholni; inside
guard, R. S. Smith; outside guard,
John Maroney; R. S. N. G., C. O.
Duke; L. S. N. G., Joe Albel; R. S. V.
G. Elmer Radford; L. S. V. G., Cal Wil-
son; chap., R. E. Esson.

The Rebecah's installed as Past
Noble Grand, Alma Maroney; Noble
grand, Susan Kehllier; Vice G., Anna
Duke; warden, Ruth Ried; conducter,
Mrs. Hall; inside guard, Edna Esson;
outside guard, Blanche R. Shelley; R.
S. N. G., Sadie Bosholm; L. S. N. G.,

Vera Smith; chaplain, Ella Baumback;
sec, Sylvester Hall;,treas., Alma Mar-
oney; R. S. V. G., Mary Jadwin; L. S.
V. G., Peggie Townsend. Wm. Bos-

holm and Ella Baumback acted as
Grand Marshalls. Sandwiches, coffee.
ice cream and cake were served, to
about thirty members and guests. .

Locals
Adolph Aschoff, oi Marmot, passed

through Sandy Monday on his way to
Oregon City on business.

Lucile Dodson cut her finger quite
badly on barb wire, Sunday.

Cecil Duke and R. E.' Esson were
motion picture fans Sunday evening,
afterwards indulging in a real feed
at the Portland Hotel.

George Beers and wife motored to
Salem Sunday returning Monday.
While there they were guests of rel-

atives who recently visited them here.
The Purcells had as house guests

over the Fourth, Mrs. Purcell's father,
Mr. Daltz, and Mr. and Mrs. James
Shoemaker, of Portland.

George Wolf, of The Dalles, spent
several days visiting friesds and relat-
ives last week.

C. D. Prucell has moved his law of-

fice into the Junker Building, former-
ly used as a feed store.

Marshall Davis came down from the
hills and spent Sunday in Sandy. Mr.

.""......On your way to

Mount Hood
stop at

Junker's .

Confectionery
Sandy, Oregon

for

Refreshments
and Meals

CASPER JUNKER, Prop.

Phone 5X2

A

ATTENTION

I have some very good Buys

in farm land on the Mt
Hood Loop. Now is the
time to buy. Also hotels,

stores, acreages, timber. If
you want to do business

come to SANDY HOTEL,

SANDY, ORE.

Ask for or write
GEO. BEERS

SANDY, ORE.

Phone 67

t

day. .

Percy T. Shelley ij in Hood River
for a few days.- - During his absence
L. M. Wilson is handling the Marmot-Borin- g

Stage lines. -

Rudolf Radch, who works at the
rock" crusher, got a piece of stell in
his eye Monaay.

Mrs Townsend, of Bull Run, has as
a guest her mother, Mrs. Doherty, of
Tacoma.

Clifford Thomas, Marmot, is visiting
Heime Dittert a few days.
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H Maud B. Hunter &
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Mr. Ed. Johnson the Road Super-
visor has resigned, owing" to Mrs.
Johnson's health. They have decided,
to move to Portland as she is under
the doctors care. A ' farewell part
was given at their home Saturday
evening when a large number of
friends gave them a surprise. There
were dancing and games and at mid-
night refreshments were served.

The home of Mr. E.' Sudstron burn-
ed July the third. Nothing was saved.
Besides his household effects, two hun-

dred dollars.in bills were burned.'
Jonas Peterson, Ole Floodberg and

Elmer Bloom expect to start, for the
Hotsprings July the eleventh.

Miss Hilma, lsen, Mrs. A. Daniel-so- n

a"hd Mrs. Julius Hult have gone to
Gladstone to attend Chautauqua.
They Will remain till it closes.

Mr. Anderson of New York City is
visiting his sister, Mrs. Mildred An
derson. Hult.
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EAGLE CREEK
J Mrs. R. B. Gibson
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Mrs. C. H. Horsman of Centralia,
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. R. B.
Gibson for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Woodle were vis-
iting at J. P. Woodle's home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Douglass and Ed.
Chapman went to Washougal, Wash.,
and spent the Fourth, with Mrs.
Douglass' parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Sweeney, and her brothers and sisters.
Will Douglass returned home the day,
after the Fourth,, but Mrs. Douglass
and Mr. Chapman remained for a long-

er visit.
Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Chapman and

children, of Pendleton, were visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Gibson on
Tuesday.
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CLARKES
Albert Gasser at
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W. and Fred Lindon transacted bus-

iness in Portland last Friday.
C. Ringo was an Oregon City visitor

last week.
A Gasser transacted business at

Portland, last Friday.
Loganberries are ripe and picking

is in full swing. " The Beaver Creek
truck hauled several

loads to Portland, so far this season.
They are ripening very fast and will
not last as long as they did last year.

Road work is progressing favorably.
The rock crusher will work full blast
till haying time, which will be very
soon.

Rain is badly needed in these parts
for the benefit of the grain crops.
Potatoes also are badly in need of rain.

A very large number of people are
attending Gladstone Chautauqua.

Arthur Peck and his mother were in
Beaver Creek last Friday doing some
shopping.

E. Berger and family were in Port-
land last Monday.
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Mr. Berdine and Mr. Daniels came
heme from the coast Sunday and Mr.
Berdine's wile and brother-in-la-

went back with them.
There was a son iborn to Mr. and

Mrs. Jesse Daniels on June 13.

Mr. and Mrs. b. O. Bounds and fam-

ily went to Estacada to spent the
Fourth of July.

Mr. Ernest Davis who has been ill
for some time was taken to the St.
Vincent hospital Sunday.

Ralph Smith started home Sunday
from a week's visit at his grand par-

ents home here.
Mrs. C. T. Howard and her two

grandchildren went to the Chautauqua.
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Daniels and fam-

ily went to. Chautauqua Tuesday.
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Mi. Charles Raines' has returned
from the hospital and is able to walk
on crutches. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Thompson of
West Linn, are occupying the Quade
house.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hobble are listed
ambng the Chautauqua campers.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McDonald and
children, Dorothy and Robert, return-
ed last week from a sojourn at the
coast '

SMITH GARAGE
Tires and Accessories

Auto Repairing
Blacksmithing

R. S. SMITH, Prop.

Charter No. 71 Reserved District No. 12

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

The Clackamas County Bank
AT SANDY IN THE STATE OF OREGON

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 30, 1922

exclusively m
ANNUAL ECONOMY RUNS
The Los Angeles-Yosemi- te (Camp Curry) Econ-

omy Run is probably the most famous event of its
kind in the motor world. Every year about the mid--

s

die of May, while the snow still lies deep in the
mountain passes, from 15 to 20 cars start the stren-

uous 360-mi- le run across the interiorvalleys and up
the difficult mountain roads into the Yosemite Val-

ley. Every car is carefully groomed for victory, and
driven by an expert

And in all the six runs so far held, all cars
entered have used Red Crown gasoline ex-clusrre- fy.

k !
-

This year the car making the run on the lowest
consumption of fuel, a Chevrolet driven by Dom-inic- k

Basso, made the entire trip of 360 miles on 12 ;

gallons of "Red Crown" (an average of30 miles to
the gallon), and a pint of Zerolene. .

The average gasoline consumption for all cars
participating was phenomenally low, This furnishes
striking evidence of the continued success of this
company in mairafacturing a motor-ca- r fuel of the
highestgrade, justifying for six successive years the
unanimous choice ofautomotive engineers eager to
establish the best possible records for their cars.
This year, 18 of the 20 cars entered made the
entire distance on less than 20 gallons of "Red

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts, including rediscounts shown in items 29
and 30, if any .: $130,858.06

Overdrafts secured and unsecured 36.35
U. S. government securities owned, including those snown in

items 30 and 35, if any 11,248.63
Other bonds, warrants and securities, including foreign govern-

ment, state municipal, corporation, etc., including those shown
in items 30 and 35, if any .. 43.341.2&'

Banking house, $3,700, furniture and fixtures, $4,480 8,180.00
Real estate owned other than banking house - 800.00
Cash on hand in vault and due from banks, bankers and trust

companies designated and approved reserve agents of this
bank . . . 70,990.72

Checks on banks outside city or town of reporting bank and
other cash items

N

70.00
Total cash and due from banks, items 8, 9, 10 and 11, $71,060.72

Other assets, if any '. 104.86

Total ... . ;. $265,629.88

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in .. $ 20,000.00
Surplus Fund 5,000.00
(a) Undivided profits . $6,165.51
(b) Less current expenses, interest and taxes paid .... 5,397.62 767.89
Demand Deposits, other than banks, subject to reserve:
Individual deposits subject to check, including deposits due the

State of Oregon, county, cities or other public funds , 133,262.36
Demand certificates of deposit outstanding 1,282.85
Cashier's checks of this bank outstanding payable on demand . 599.81

Total of demand deposits, other than bank deposits, subject
to reserye, items 23, 24, 25, 26, $135,145.02 -

Time and Savings Deposits, subject to reserve and payable on
demand or subject to notice:

Time certificates of deposit outstanding . 7,032.78
Savings deposits, payable subject to notice : 97,684.19

Total of time and savings deposits payable on demand
or subject to notice, items 27 and 28, $104,716.97.
Total of time and savings deposits payable on demand or sub-

ject to notice, items 27 and 28 $104,716.97
E2lf i. r -

Total $265,629.88

State of Oregon, County of Clackamas, ss: L Fred L. Proctor, cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

FRED L. PROCTOR. Cashier.

Correct Attest:
W. A. PROCTOR
J. C. SLERET
FRED L PROCTOR,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of July, 1922.

- CECIL O. DUKE,
V Notary Public.

(SEAL) ; My commission expires June 18, 1923.

i1 Crown," although owing to
were unusually cMficult.

Red Crown gasoline is the most economical
motor fuel on the market today, because it con
tains the maximum number of heat units that can
be rapkflyand uniformly vaporized in the modern
carburetor and go into complete combustion in
tha cylinders, producing the maximum power the
engine was designed to develop.

FiUat the Red Crown-sig- n at Service Stations,
garages and other deafces.

STANTJttX&rOnCOMPANY

Cta cos&sjraader $800


